The suborder Ingolfiellidea currently consists of 39 named spe-cies. An 
despite several objections over the years (Dahl, 1977; Bowman & Abele, 1982; Barnard & Karaman, 1983 After the Second World War expeditions focused more on environments that were difficult to access, and the majority of species ofingolfiellideans were collected in the last half of the twentieth century.
A large species was found in cave waters from Congo, later ranked in a separate genus: Trogloleleupia leleupi (Ruffo, 1951) . Compared to the 2.5 mm specimens for previous taxa this African cave lake species stood out at 14.5 mm maximum length.
Then more species were discovered in Macedonia:
Ingolfiella petkovskii S. Karaman, 1957 , and I. macedonica S. Karaman, 1959 . S. Karaman characterized their rarity when he stated that he had searched through several thousand samples from ground water and wells. He concluded that Ingolfiella is either very rare or lives in inaccessible biotopes (S. Karaman, 1959 found in a well in Namibia, first described as Leleu- piella eggerti, Ruffo, 1964 , later renamed by Ruffo (1974a) as Trogloleleupia eggerti.
From the Indian Ocean I. xarifae Ruffo, 1966 and I. kapuri Coineau & Rao, 1973 were reported from the Maldives in shallow coral sands, and from the Andaman and Nicobar Islands in intertidal muddy shell debris, respectively.
A second deep-sea species, I. atlantisi Mills, 1967, was collected at more than 4700 m depth in the North American Basin of the Atlantic Ocean. This species probably occupies the same habitat as I.
abyssi and was found amidst typical abyssal fauna elements, presumably residing "...in the flocculent and relatively oxidized upper centimeters or two on the surface of the deep-sea ooze." (Mills, 1967 Japan (Shokita, 1992) b r i t a n n i c a c a t a l a n e n s i s c o t t a r e l l i i s c h i t a n a b r i t a n n i c a c a t a l a n e n s i s f o n t i n a l i s i s c h i t a n a Fig.   6b ), and in the unspecialized state (0) the spine is relatively short (Fig. 7b) (Fig. 6b, arrow) , Trogloleleupia leleupi has the finger-like condition (Fig. 5h, arrow) and Ingolfiella abyssi the tooth-like (Fig. 7b, arrow (Noodt, 1959) (Fig 6b) , with both lobes having 5 setae, some plumed.
Mandible (Fig 6c, d ). Left side with pointed pars molaris and 3 hooked and serrate spines at the base of the masticatory teeth. Right side with two such curved hooks.
Maxilliped (Fig. 5e ). Palp with 3 spines apically ■and 1 spinule on a small pedestal submarginally on the propodal segment.
Pleopod 1 (Fig. 5f ). Triangular fin with a slightly R. Gnathopod 1 (Fig. 6a) , margin of palm smooth, without structures or serrations Gnathopod 2 (Fig. 6b) , margin of palm serrated.
Pereiopod 3,4 (Fig. 6c, d Ingolfiella abyssi Hansen 1903 Material examined. -
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Additional description:
Antenna 1 (Fig. 7c) , with 4-segmented flagellum, (Fig. 7d-g ), with bifid claws in p3
and p4 (8d) and straight in p5-7 (8e, f, g) Pleopods 1-3 (Fig. 7h-j) , with more or less triangular form.
Uropod 1 (Fig. 7k) (Fig. 10, Fig. 11A ). (Ruffo, 1951; Leleup, 1955 , Siewing, 1963 , but Dahl (1977) Eds distribution is continuous and restrained to a limited area (maps modified after Scotese, 1997 (Wilson, 1998 
